PC KIDS

Sundays | 6 Weeks–6th Grade | 9:15am,
11am, 12:30pm | North Lobby Chapel
Wednesdays | 7pm | North Lobby Chapel

August 9-10 / Peoples Church
Register at peopleschurch.org
use code - 18HSFAMILY for special rate

EVERYONE HAS

Fresh, actionable and inspiring leadership content from
a world-class faculty at a convenient location near you.

Global Leadership Summit: Join us for the can’t-miss leadership event of the
year on August 9–10. We’re hosting the Global Leadership Summit simulcast
with speakers including Craig Groeschel, TD Jakes, Simon Sinek, and many
more! For more information, or to buy tickets, visit the table in the lobby or
visit www.peopleschurch.org and click on the banner image, then use the
code 18HSFAMILY by Wednesday, July 11 with a discounted rate of $89.

Dating, engaged, or married?
Join our couples enrichment
group, Prepare/Enrich! Learn
your relationship strengths
and growth areas during
this five-week class on
Wednesdays, July 11- August
8 at 7pm in Room 627. You
will be better equipped
with the tools to take your
relationship to the next level.
Registration is required, cost
is $50 per couple. Contact
couples@peopleschurch.org
for more information or
write “couples” on your
communication card.

Hope Lutheran Church
Lead Pastor Gary Stevenson

PEOPLES CHURCH STUDENTS

Sundays | Junior High | 9:15am
High School | 11am | Student Ministry Center
Wednesdays | Junior High and High School
7pm | Student Ministry Center

Join us for the Born For This Conference July 26–28 in
Modesto! You’ll get to hear from multiple speakers who
will teach on building faith and discipleship. Cost is $120.
For more information or to get signed up, email
thechase@peopleschurch.org or write “Born For This”
on your communication card.
. @thechasefresno
Follow @wearethechase

COUPLES

PRAYING FOR:

Today kicks off an exciting new series called “Founding
Fathers,” where we will be talking about Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob.
VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION: Are you interested in
volunteering with PC Kids? Our volunteer orientation is
Sunday, July 15, at 12:45pm in the Student Ministry Center
Conference Room. For more information write “PC Kids
Volunteer” on your communication card.
.
Follow @pckidsfresno

AWAKENING COLLEGE AND
YOUNG ADULTS

Thursdays | 6:30pm | Student Ministry Center

With renewed vision and mission, we believe college and
young adults in Fresno will be awakened to the reality of
Jesus. Join us to encounter God, become family, and
build the Kingdom.
. @awakeningfresno
Follow @awakening_fresno

CONNECT
You can also find us on social
.
media. @pcfresno

Sunday Gatherings | 9:15am, 11am, 12:30pm | Auditorium
Wednesday Gathering | 7pm | GL Johnson Chapel
7172 North Cedar Avenue, Fresno, CA 93720 | 559.298.8001 | peopleschurch.org
If you wish to give, you can set up a one-time gift or automatic giving for your tithes and offerings
by visiting peopleschurch.org or downloading our app.
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7.10

CAREGIVER
SUPPORT
1:30pm
GROUP
Ministries Center HUB

7.10

ROUTE 66
SENIORS

3:30pm
Ministries Center HUB

7.5

NEW HERE?

Join us in the VIP
Room after the
gathering for a free gift.
Because you’re our
guest, please do not
feel obligated to give
an offering.

NEED PRAYER?

We want to pray with
you. Prayer requests can
be made on our app,
communication card,
or by meeting us at the
front of the auditorium
after the gathering.

WHAT’S YOUR
NEXT STEP?

To begin or renew your
relationship with God,
stop by the Response
Station in the back of
the auditorium
after the gathering.

Missions
CORNER

DICK AND JENNIFER BROGDEN

After many years of living as missionaries in Mauritania, Kenya, the Sudan,
and Egypt, Dick and Jennifer now train multinational, multigenerational
teams to plant churches among unreached people groups. The focus of their
ministry is to share the gospel of Jesus Christ and
plant a church among every unreached people
group in the Arab world. Their teams partner with
new church plants to raise up indigenous, selfsufficient ministry teams.
Thanks to your support of PC Missions we are
able to partner with the Brogdens!

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY

7.12

CELEBRATE
RECOVERY

6:30pm
Jackie Johnson Room

7.15

SINGLES

9:15am
Jackie Johnson Room

7.11

For a full list of events, visit our website at
GRIEF
CELEBRATE
www.peopleschurch.org/events
SUPPORT
RECOVERY
7pm
6:30pm
Room 109
Jackie Johnson Room

You don’t want to miss what’s going on in our PC
Men’s Study! This is a great time to learn more about
God’s Word and connect with other men. Join us
Thursday mornings in the Student Ministry Center
Cafe at 6:30am. For more information, visit
www.peopleschurch.org/men or write “men’s” on
your communication card.

WOMEN’S SUMMER SERIES

Join us for our summer series kick-off on Wednesday,
July 11 from 10-11:30am in the Student Ministry Center.
You can also join us on Wednesday evenings,
July 11–August 1 from 7-8:30pm in the Jackie
Johnson Room. For more information, visit
www.peopleschurch.org/women or write “women’s”
on your communication card.

WELCOME BRUNCH

If you’ve dropped by the VIP Room in the last few
weeks, you are invited to our Welcome Brunch! RSVP
by emailing bethv@peopleschurch.org for the date
and time.

Grief Support
Do you need a safe place to walk through your grief? We offer support
sessions every Wednesday at 7pm in Room 109. Each session is
standalone, so no matter when you attend, you’ll find encouragement and
prayer to walk through your greatest struggles. For more information, call
the church office or write ”grief support” on your communication card.

